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MONDAY d" Maid's Convenon.d.SA JURYliST.

"" "'""rued. Jt might not UDEATH OF JUDGE POWELL. Thoie waa a large audience at the ,ur "veryoouy to try it though, al
wmmnnm''. v tin i 'nv " " ilarmory lat Saturday evonlmr to aee the A W.'V meeting of the cltv council

old maldi In their convention a lnu,r. "!"?f Bt.ur(J'J' "nlng to make fuller
i. .I., r,:...v.r. J rr?'iw n "'"c i maran- -

The following fjury wa drawn today
for the Circuit Ooorl which wl!l convene
in Albany on October 23 s

Albany- -A W. Blackburn, J. F.
Aiche, (rank Trite.

Ilolley T. J. Phllpot.
Tangent--J. W. Baldwin.
Lebanon C B. Monfau. n. P. Rtn.1.

Judge J. (3. Powell, Albany's old cat
practicing luwyor, died at hi home at 2
u'utui'k this morning, of a complication
of tlloau, Inuludlng paralysl, at the
advaniMid ago of 78 ycnr. llo only toft

'"" v " ui mo ivHiuuvne uno oi me noma of Jorn Catlin whereBlter. the Itojelle girl, who came here after
The entertainment wn oimnod with h.vlng had the email pox. I itonDina.

iiiiihIc by a nidondidlv trained orcheMtra vcry precaution noiblo I Mnit oimxI

under II. J. Ilopkin, followed by a olo 10 Prv" contagion. Mr. Catlin, who
wa voccinatea, H aluo rcpjr(ed to have "" '"r Bortenabair,
the .1 ....... ... I Crawfordsville J. W. UlaM.Uen. Fin.

oy mn, n iiinuru niui a cake walk uy
OtU Uradloy and Vera Auten two very In a light form.

Uame warden Onimhv m a.,1,bright I'.UKune clill'lron, a very artistic

nil ofllco a few day previous to lilt
death, a Justice of iho pirnee trying a
CKio about a week provlou. Albnny
thii lost t oldest lawyer, Judge Pow-
ell having practiced litw continually in
I'll city for almost forty year, llo win
born In Now York ststo and came to

that tho limit to thn numlur n( l.lr.luaffair (hat wa warmly encored. The Kind You Hare Alway Bought, and which has been,.
Then came the convention with dele which can 1 killed in a duv In one for over 30 years, has home tn signature oi

gal from the principal Mute, la co- - apply dimply to one kind, but that a
tunic (tillable for the important event, tiuntorcan kill only fifteen of all kind
opllvatlng In the many bright color combined. Deputy game waraen are
mid out of dato makeup. aulhorheoJ to examine game bag that

K. - and been made unaer nis per-- ji
, onal supervision since its Infancy.

f'CUcJUt A llvor nn rmn tn deceive) TOO In this.',
Oregon In 18T.H, locating In Albnny In
lilO, nine which time hu linn played an
Important part In tho unbuilding of the
city nud county, leaving a clean rword
for upright conduct and honest dealing,J. C. Powell we Urn In tho town of

ley, J. O. Fox.
Halsey Thoi. Brandon.
Mill Olty- -S. Bradshaw.
Lyons 3. W. Mitchell.
Orleans-- A. A. Hulbert, 0Cat Dilley.
Brownsville-- A. W, Ktanard, H. 6.

Ktandih, I'eter Bilher, 0. E. Mason. II.
It. Powell, J. M. Waters.

Lacomb Jacob Klizwater.
Hhedd-FrankHul- burt.

Tailman Elmer Pugh.
Harridmrg W M. Davidson.
Hcio Henry Leffler.
Jordan-- H. II. Phillips.
rlantiaru Tho. ArnolJ.
Waterloo. J. M. Turpin.

i ne namca oi me ueiugatu can never nave a loo lull aptear4nce. Bird
ronieinbred. Hcm:Ui were made, not be sold, but they may be (hipped a

wnuiuiion iihbmju niiu aoug iuiik. oirw. iuu vj inono anil Uie express COIilpaiflloiuo prehled and the other delegate 1 fe may receive them for that rjurnoie.' . ... ... . . . r tr i. .I I - . ' 'were repre.eou.o oy ""''. . Ixiui Wentsi, of Albany, veteran of
uuiiii, Dwii.1, v uy, iiMu- - u ,nVj war, I... tm0n tmnliul
..inn lt...il,.i Kilri.rof k.Hu I' llviu,, I . 7 "
I JiAl ii"iL.riR.r ,J "0"th. Application
! f ""'. " vitTV! , wa maue on neriL 14. 1K01 ami the rn--
Miia anil M laa Knlnnr nnArlv u I it . I . : ..' ' -- . - - - - j - - iijii nam vmniHi nt.K.... id i uihi mm m

I v.. ml ,, . 1 . Aauv,them, Holjert Bhahan returned today fromThe climax wa
could Interpret went will rive back pen on from thereached w hen a mouse date of application to theSpreeent time,ting, all lumr ing upon amounting to tho nice nm of 07ttran into the met

All Counterfeits, Imitation and Substitutes are bnt Ex--I
perimcnt that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against ExperhnenUj

What .Is CASTOR I

Castorla Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, IoPt
and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic!
substance. Its age I It guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverlahness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the(
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy-

- and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

genuine fcASTOR IAf wAYS

Mrs.Nels returned hoire this' noontheir chair but the delegate from

j.ee, unelda county, New York, Auk. 20,
1H21, where he obtained hi education.
Ha studied In In Central mid
was admlttod lo I ha Imr at Walertown.
Came to California In 1M0 and two yearslater lo Oregon.

In 1H02 Mr, Powull was eluded county
judge, and In 1WU serving
second two year with a good record i
such official.

In 1H0 the first , Hy government of
Albnny was formed with Judge Powell
a the II rut muvor, hi associate lu the
council being Dennis liaih, John Bur-ro-

Dr. Alexander, J. It. Comely, U.
II. Uatmrend H H. Markham.

In I8UH Judge I'owell was elected dls-trl-ct

attorney for tliU district, serving
the district faithfully lor two years and

irotu eaiumTexaa (Mr Blotter) who coolly whip
u. v. nuerman ha acted as Mr.Wentz's
attorney in the matter. Halern Journal.

pud her rovolver from her belt and laid Judge rullcrton of Roseburg, was in I

the varmint low. feolo by Me. Conn Oeorgo P. Kink, brother of Hay Biok,
who. It Will be rammiilmrvil ana imir.

mo tuy imia noon.
and Van Winkle and a duet by Mia

. Merrill (statesman of Kalem la In thedered in the valley last fall w a in MoroHeinerand Mr. Cluinea were parlicu cuy me guest of Mr. Otto Lee.
Inrly appreciated. Mr. U'llrien retire-- recenny wiwi a view to taking some

minor contracts on the construction of iff, l arvin came nn thla nnnn Immtented the kicking delegate In a realm the new railroad. Mr. Kink has font c'ero to attend to his Albany class,. .. If L'.ll- - IIIPI -liu liiaiuiur buli mm. ioiit, i uuiii come from Alaska, where he ha been .Mr. Pete Abbey the veteran hotel man
uiiuiuK am rosneciing. lie joined in I vue iay, naa ieen In the city.

my entiment" were alway timely.
Mr. liurggraf at the close of the con-

vention Introduced his human incuba
tor. a marvellous thinir that trantform

the ruh to Cape Some and y the fab-- LOUIS Parker has sons to tha Rnmnl. r Bears the Signature ofS9miIhIhh . f . I ft . Iuhju unu rpiiorted Irom that aectlon
r very muph exaggerated. The Dalles """a uoar saaer uity.

Miss, Frances Nelon dancrlitop ,.l i.ed old maid Into beautiful maiden and
of courao took though sometimes dis-- Homer Nelson is ill with the typhoid levarterou in It result and not working

wan

During hi pract ce ha was associated
atone time will. I.. Fllnn and later
with Hon. V. It. Itllyou, for many year
though conducting hi olllce alono. He
enjoyed a large business .n hi curlier
practice.

The record Judge Powell left I a good
one, the part he layed In the history ol
tlii county and valley waa an important

llegular meeting of tl.a W. O. T. V.when they become too cranky like one J. W. lusick returned this noon fromtomorrow afternoaii at 3 o'elnck at theof the delegate. a Visit 'With his Wife at the IfelknanTho convention will lona be reuicm Imports from t e CountyAll are expected to be present. spring,bered among the national gathering in . M - . ....u. in . iaU went to Sbcrnin rnnniiAlbany. recently on bualneia tnJ nn !.; .;
i , - - - - v

1UL3UA1 u Prents. The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

nc etmrrmum eMMm. rr wmut mmrrr. mrm eirr.

Mack Moutcilh was In the city fcatur-- 1

day.
Mrs. A. D. Morris left at the Democrat

eitice a sample of millet that is very
large and fine specimen.'

John O'Brien has relumed from Rose-bur- g,

where be has been working for

Mr. John Grimeof IIarrlburg, wa sn I f!tt h nf linn TaIKai- - Crie

unv, niiu IIIO l'J 10 OUr pCOpIO I e ina-
lterable.

Judge Tow ell leave a wife, who U ly-

ing in a critical condition, a daughter,Mr. Fred lliumberg ami a aon J a inn
I'owell, and the entire community, who
will rlncerely mourn hi death.

The funeral will take place at the re
!ence of the dfecanod tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock, and will be conducted
by Itev. 0. It. Stevenson.

I,.ln.u s.. w. MVIUIVIVVIIVVIIVI
J, N. Btark and wife have moved fiom tne a. v. during the summer.Hon. Tolbert Carter, one of tbe WilYaquiua to Albany to reside
Mr. snd Mrs. F. t,. Such left on Sat lamette valley's best pioneer citizen Mrs. John Altermatt left yerttrday for

ber new home at Centralis,i . i. i . . . . Wain...urday night's overland for Ban Fran
HOME AND ABROAD.wuerv urr uusoaoa i aireaay located,ciaco.

died at hi home at Well, In Beaton
ounty this morning, after an Illness of
severa, contbs, st the age of 7.1 years.

Small Annoyances JThe Hunters. Mr. and Mr. O C. Ilichea returned Mrs. fc. D. Cusick and child returned
this noon from Seattle, where they hadThe remark Is uotvertsl that the statethis noon from a vacation trip to Port Dr. J. H. Erskine has moved his officebeen aeversl weeks, on account of the fret and worry J

one. Ccurmilk thas lost a good man. one who did muchland.
into the Foster's block.aeain ol Jirs.Uusick s lather.

TL. L-- , it..., .. .to help build it up.Tlieopcn station for gamo, particularly
ho Ceteatial, was iuauguraUKl yester

D. F. Uardman, clerk in the state everntht; r.oThere are sixty students in the stateMr. Carter came lo Oregon in 1845 . ii c ii unicu ui n ooocrait neid aland olllce sjent Kunday with his family piesssnt social last evening after their medical college. milkman In thaiu una cuy. and during his long residence in the
late made a record that I a heritage to regular meeting with sociability sod re- - Mr. fii.nler Stewart nas purchased ncrnir- -; r.o ,

ireinmenta.J. II. Cox, of Knox's llulte, will leave
this werk for Post, Crook county, where the interest of bia partner in the bicycl"

repairing business and store and will
hi lamtty. lie was slate tens tor st least
twice, being a member of tbe "bold up"
legislature, and back in 1882 and we be cof::c;r:- -:Mrs. M. A. Bsrris, of Hatcbinson,

Minn., is In the city vis'ting Albany
no inienu resiuing on in larm there. ran it alone.IWn Dodge, the brakeman.haa return- lli ve was in tbe Igilature on other oc- - iriends alter banog been in Salem for A deed was filed today iraoeferriogeu home from the hospital with three caslona. some time.

day In agvueral way In this part of the
valley y many hunting parttv fiom
this city and other platea. Albany
aoemed to be a center of Oiraliou.
Among thoM who came a long way to
get a hol at the famous Ounce bird
were C. V, Mullins, Pacific ooaat agnlfor the Commercial I'nion Ina. Co., lr.
II. It. D'Marville, J. Leltov Nickel and
another gontloman, one of the in said to
be a millionaire, of Kan Pranciaco, F. II.
lrJ, gvnertl passenger agfiit of the
tireat Western ltallroad, a crack ht,

tbe Exchange hotel property from J as.
lens fingers, which had been smashed Us leaves a wife axd seven children. F. W. Ros who has been at Inde B. Morry to W. M. Hoag, lor tne earnoff by a bumper accident.

penuence lor seversl month, is In the 0( 75U.Frank Allen left this noon for Wash
all married; John oi tbe Wells store,
Perry and Virgil near their father's
home, Klvln in Eastern Oregon, Mrs. Th 35th inf.ntrT left Portland todaytuj, nu win toon go 10 Baker uuy or

eumpter to reside. nn Kikh and Rio for Manila the firstington state, where he will attend the
military school at Vashnn having already Lee M. Travis and Lawrenp.a P.rlmnn, transports to sail from tbe northwest.
oeo'i mere a year;or two.

Robert Hodicee and Mrs. Robert Wil-
liamson of Wells, and Mrs. Kobert Tay-
lor of Independence, and all who knew
bim to mourn bia death. He was a

Tha .Trod ot tha Presbyterian ennrcn 'fson left lsst night for Ann Arbor, where
they will take a complete course in tbe will meet In Salem beginning October

12. Kev. H.I.. Reed ol ibi city i down
J. F. Morria, of Sweet Home, ha

uKncd up a general merchandise atore
in the postolllce building. Mr. Morri
has been in the mercantile buainos for

taw ueparimeot ot the University olbrother-in-la- w of County Treasurer
Micnigan. Jbogene uuard.Jack of this city. T- -for one addree. The Presbytery ol the

church will nnet in Aloany on the 10th.A reception lv the memhera of tha MHi lunerai will be held at the farmseveral years. Prineville Keview
Recent Benton county sales are: R.resident- - tomorrow at 2 o'clock p.m.,under the eoi pices of tb Bantiatcborcb.

E. church will be given to tbe pastor and
family, at ' tba parsonage on Tuesday
evening, October 8, 1699, at 7:30. All

A. Murphy to B.F. Sanders. 24 acres near
ol which he bad been a member for

The Long Crsek Ksgle taya : Taylor
Hill, a prominent stockmsn. of Prine-
ville, was in tbs city on Wednesday. He
iaouhia way to Pendleton with 5000

T. C Powell and tieo. lleuiner. aiffiit
fr the New York Central in Portland.
The dan 1 rnclco men were out yeU4
day and though met by opposition found
places to shoot, particularly after advan-

cing a Uo, They got some- - birds, but
kenl well within the limit.

It Is said that some of tha bans by
local men were of pretty good dimen-
sions. ... ... - "

The number of birds In the fields Is
not a large a In past years according to
the geneial reporta but there are enough
to wake royal shooting when plsces can
be secured for the bunting.

Albany, c--. iranuio u . .

Mnroby, small tract Westol Albany,many years. members snd Iriends of the church and
pastor and family are cordially invited. $10.head of aheep which he has told to an I Delason Smith Cabin N.B. O. meets m . . t 4 lh.OeorgeConkey, of Dallar, andfcaatern buyer.

Tha ladies of The First Presbyterian
next Saturday night a, 7 :30 In the O. A. BjAl,' c.er" h Jd geVowel, of t"h. W.".t Albsny

8. E. Young A Son. district, will be appointed by the countyThe Marion county circuit court a as Mr. Oonikey is an experienced clerk while court during tbe regular session of the
formally opened yesterday with a fair Mr. Stalnaker is a novice. court tb is week
sited docket ahead. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. p,nu. i

Chun h wil give a "quotation social" on
Friday evening Oct. Oth. To :beheld in

SUMMONS

Is THI1 ClKCVIT UJCHT Of TBW STATS 0B
Oreo a row Lin Cochtt.

Depart men? No 2.
Thomita Allison. 1 latnlin. v. yliii R

the church. A good program will be
renuereu. ai mission iu cenu, will la Linn County Council meeU next Sat-- 1 for their home south of Corvaliia. ah.ra I n,. hi nH ha. ol tha ovrr.and. bav- -
cjuue reireshmenls and program.For Foot Ball. nrday at Faiemouut Orange hall one I they will farm tbecomina year. Last 1 ina been tied to tbe railing. It seemed
r.vernotiy invtieu. mile north of Albany. A goo J tune la eventna pleasant farewell party wa I to like the situation, for it crowed lusti- -

J. C. Oliphant, formerly'of The Dalles expected. I tendered tL em
Hall and Grace Hall, bis wife, defendants.

To John 0 Hull and Grace Hall, the
abo aamid defendants.

IN TBE NAME OF 1BK STATE OF

at their borne by the I It when the train atopped.
0. D. Aoatfn will open a bowlins alley ra,t L IM Msccbees and other A farmer'a team ran away this alter- -cam down from Walla Walla yesterday

afternoon and left this morning for Port-
land. Mr. Oliphant has been in busi

A meeting of delegate Iron
valley colleges was held in Salem opposite W, B. Stevens A Co.. tonhibt. ,rna". lne' uk with them tbe best noon, at tbe St. Charlea corner taking Oregon, you are berby notified and required

tc be and ap, ear in the above entitledOut inc tbe day the alleys base been I ""L'0" m mmaJ or Dig wneat crops etc. un the dray of Mr. Ramsey, and all lourness in Walla Walla, but save he feel
lost Inland, and w ill go back to his old thrown oien to tbe public fre Mrs. W. 8. Thompson and daughter horses were floundering in, the street. court in said suit, aod anawer the com

James r.. Powell, of Una eountv. ,e" "M" ? 'or davenport , Wash.. Very little damage waa dene to the propoccupation as purser ou Hie lower river
bookkeeper, yesterday filed a petition in oppiog on in galan, for a few days erty.eiestners. itie JUaiies Utironlde. air. wnere sue win be joioed by ber bus- -bankruptcy in tbe United States court. Eogene Loper, the McMlnnville manOliphant had charge of the O. It. & N.
His lisbtliliee amount to S36S6.C-8- . and to whom waa ascribed each wonderiulband, when they will proceed to tbtir

new howe. where Mr. Thomnann'a imh.olllce at Albany a year or two sgo, his assets tc 25. Oregonian. eats in walking and rnnnicg loug dis-

tances, hss been taken to tbe asylum.er will also reside, be having bought aOregonian: Last Thursday evening'
Professor Edward Milton Lance and Fielding 8. Kelly, of Portland, has arm urnr totre.been sent here by tbe Salem FlouringMias Aloysius Marie Milner were united Those stories certainly Bounded a little

off.in marriage at the home of the bride's U U. Carl, of Kosebnrg, atone time
the Douglaa county agent for the Farm

plaint of tbe above named plaintiff in said
cause now on file therein, on er before the
17th day of November, 1899, and you are
hereby further notified that if you fail to
appear and ansavr raid complaint as
alortsaid, for plaintiff
will taae a decree against you for tfce re-
lief prayed for in raid complaint, towit:
For a decree of said court foreclcm g the
mortgage deecribed ia Said o.fc plaint
herein, and forever barring yon atd tach
of you and ail persons claiming by .through
or under yon or either of you, tr said
Simptou Peaison, since the date of said
mottgage described i said complaint, tf
all right, t tie, iutete or equity of

in or to ibe said premises de

The seventh anoiver'a.y of the organ- -mother, 339 Sixth street. Tha parlors
Mills Co. to take charge of the spoiled
wheat left frem the fire. He will care
for and dispose ot tbe propertv to tbe
best advantage of tbe owners'. Salem

last Saturday to make arrangements fur
the coming season's playing. Tha 0. A.
C. l'aclilo I'niveraity, of Forest U rove,
Willamette I'niveraity, State University
and A I la n v College were represented,
the latter by Vernon Kemp. F. C.
Wa.tera, of the O A. 0 waa elected
president and C. M. lilshop, of the U. ol
O., secretary. Tho membership fee was
placed at 10 and a 1 10 pennant voted.
The schedule of games waa arranged as
follows with the places lo be chosen
hereafter :

November 11th Willamette Univer-
sity vs. Pacitlo University; Albany Col-

lege v. Oreiion Agricultural College.
November 18th (jams to be played

between the winners of the two games
played on the preceding Saturday.

November 30lh Game between win-
ing team of second game and L'nive lty
of Oregon.

er auu lercuai.is insurance Co., pass- - ination of the Ladies of the Maccabeeand diolns-roo- m of the residence were ru luruugu Aioany tors noon Irom lw.tastefully decorated with ferns and ever- -
1 . will be celebrated tonight at the bail,

when a program will be presented andson. loauea aown with aoid. tha nm
greens for the occasion. Miea Ora
ttruillo, of Albany, a cousin ol tho bride.) The Minnesota troops are expected to refreshments served, tsch memberman Irom Roseburg who hat atruck it on

the Klondike, aod as nearly as caa bewas bridesmaid, and the groom was at-- 1 pass through Albany Thursday or Fri-tend-

b? his brother, Mr. Bert Lance, day on their way home. Minnesota and
baa he privilege of inviting three
friends.

Prof. C. M. Coll'er, of Eugene, arri-vs- d

in Salem yesterday, and has accept

learned oart made a big cleanup. He
presented Rev. W. D. Fsnton, a former
neighbor, with a fine nugget. Mrs, Carl

as best man. Miss Selma Milner, sister Oregon fought hand in band in tbe Phil-- ol

the bride, waa ringbearer. Rev. and hence flowers should be met aim nere.
sciences smoid in said complaint and mortgage

tnerein described; said premises beinx deed the position 01 proiessor 01titer liiack, ot the Uathedrai, penormeu uroppra in tneir pamway as they pass
the marriage ceremony, aocoruing to the 1 through tbe state on their way home. Adrian Jacks left todav for Portland I in ti Wil.amette University, to suc--

scribed as fellows, towit:Homan Catholic ritual. A wedding sup-- 1 The Governor and other Washington and Vanwiver.to visit his brottur Glen, Iceed to tbe chair lately marte vacant by
ofthe SSth infantry before leavine for the realisation of Prol. L. G. Cochran. The North ball ot tbe boutoftt t Quarter.ter was served. Mr. and Mrs. L.ance (officials psssed through Albany last Southeast Quarter of Southeast Quarter ofwill be at home after October 8. at Ne Manila on one of the transports which Statesman,
bare just arrived for the purrose of tsk- -hnlein avenue, corner East Fourth and

First Gun Ac and Sollwood streets. iugtbe regiment there.' Glen is the iV.i':Z, JT n KrV rlS.
Section seventeen.and the Noitbeaat quar-
ter of tbe Northeast quarter of Section
twenty in Township 10, South of Rao-- e 6
East of the Willamette Meridisn, rontain-ic- ir

160 acres of land according to the eo-t-
reg:meotsl barber an', is doing a fine
business among the soldiers, tred Jacks

Tonight, fair and Tuesday, fair and snother brother, is ststioned at Fort
Canby. He is to be married next week erameut survey thereof; and nineties; thatwarmer. River 1.3 feet.

night for San Francisco to meet the
Washington volunteers who will be
taken home at tbe expense of public
spirited citizens. Geo. u. Piper, mana-
ger ol the P. I , was in the party.

E. L. Moon, electrician and light man
in the employ of tbe Grant's Para Water,
Light & Power Company, was killed
shortly before 8 o'clock yesterday even-
ing, while working tn tome new wire,
being replaced on account of the recent
fire.

said Unas be sold by the therm of LinnThe barometer waa the highest this af

The first gun accident of the open sea-

son reported happened near Jefferson
yesterday, Ben and James Bucknoll
were hunting pheasanta and were near
each other when the former in letting

to a young laiy ol Portland.
ternoon it has been for several months, . The reception of Rev. W.J. Fen ton
indicating good weather. and wile by the members aod friends of

burg, irom uawson. ian s cmuup ia
now given as $20,000, of which f11,000 in
dust will be exhibited at Roteburg. Carl
came out with one of tbe famous Berry
Brothers, who brought out 2,200 pounds
of gold.

Frank C. Brown, representing Jobn-st- n,

Cowdin & Co., wholesale ribbon
dealers, of New York city, spent yester-
day in Salem, going to San Francisco ou
last night's train. Mr. Brown only
makes the largest cities throughout tne
We-t- . Sa'ein Statesman. Wb!ct In-

cludes Albany. .

Several cases are reported ot threats tome namnieroi uis guu down accidentally toe oouiuern aietnoaiei church was ' a
ve'y pleasant anair. itev. r en ton waalet it slip and the weapon waa discharged, I arrest for trespaat committed yesterday,

Tk. n r ... 1 1...-- ! I ainuu rememDerea in nouna donation.iup uirtniu uhuimi uui ive imrin uui . I ... . ... :the contents going into the right
foot of James, multllating it so badly oesa at Portland yesterday under favor- - i f" ! "'"dered :

hi...M... i- - ,. I Addreja welcome, DrFEAdams:aAmong
ii.uiii,BUUjn. tuv iU IU' CGK X rAV&fare Prof. E. G. Clark, professor of opera

mat 11 waa necessary t nave it amput-
ated. Dr. llawk, of Joffcron, performed
the, operation taking the foot offlat the
ball. Mr. Bucknoll is a married man,
and hence tho accident is particularly
an unfortunate one.

county, Oregon, at d tr.e proceeds thereof
applied, first to tbe payment of the costs
and charges ot makug such sale and tbe
costs ana dUbur'. ments ot said suit, sec-

ond, to tbe payment of 5SO.0O as a reas-
onable attorney' 'ee for instituting said
suit; third, to be payment to said plain-
tiff of tbe mm ol $600.00 in U. 8. gold
ooin. to get h r with in erest thereon in like
gold coin at the rte of ten per cent per
annum from tbe Hlth day of March, 1896,
unUlraid, and lor a judgmtnt. against
you ai d each of ou for tbe costs and dis-

bursements herein and for cuch other ani
further relief as may be m:-e-t to equity.

This summits ia served upon you ly
publication for six consecutive weeks prior
tb the .8th day of November, 1899, in the
States Rights Ukmocbat3 weekly news-

paper of gtnetal circulation throughout
said Jcounty and sh te, printed and pub-lis- ted

at the city ot Albany in Linn coun

BORN.

Meeting, Mr B F Hartman ; instrument-
al music, Mrs Media and sister ; address,
subject, Tbe Methodist Clsss Meeting,
Rev J L lones, of Dallas; address, sub-
ject, TbeEpworth League, Bey H C
Hyatt, of Corvalhs; address, subject,
Sunday School Work, Hon E R Skip-wor- th,

of Eugene; instrumental duet,
Palmer tlsters.

RAW LING S. On Monday, Oct. 2, 1899,
In Albany to Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

Rawlings, a daughter.

tive deotlstry, O. R. Templeton. profes-
sor of elioical operative dentistry and E.
P. Geary anesthesia and physical diag-
nosis, all formerly of Albany .where they
got their start in life.

The funeral of Judge Powell was
this afternoon by a large con-

course ot our citizens, Including tbe
members of the bar in a body, by whom
Judge Powell was held in the highest js-te-

during the many years of his con-
stant practice with them, and students
of the college of which Judge Powell was
a trustee. The services at tbe house,
were short but impressive, after which;
tbe remain were laid at rest in the city
cemetry with universal sorrow among!
those who knew him.

Band Kotick. The memberi ot the
band will meet at their ball at 7:30 this MARRIED.

Last night a thief helped himself to
two robes, a blanket and a : bicycle
lamp out of the wagon of Judd Ross, of
of this city.

Sheriff Gage passed through Albany
yesterday noon for Salem, alone taking
to the state penitentiary hd. White sen-
tenced for fifteen years, Drew for five

yeats and Nosier for four. They were
heavilv ironed, and the sheriff stated
that they would all be placed in jail
either alive or dead. And they were,
alive. s '

The rurr or has been current at Astoria
that the Astoria company, an organiza-
tion with a capitalisation of $20,000,000,
with O. P. Huntington, J, Pierpont
Morgan, John Claplinand A. B. Ham-
mond as stockholders, is to erect a mam-
moth paper factory and pulp mill near
Astoria. Tho rumor is believed by many.

Judge Ilennesey this morning fined "W

E McPherson, of the Oilman house, $10,
for knocking Mrs. Steele down stairs.
Mcl'herron was tried ond found guilty a
few days ago, but sentence waa not
passed until today. The evidence in tins
case showed that McPherson made a
most vicious and cowardly attack upon
tho old woman. Telegram.

evening, for organisation and practice.
STEWAR- T- FRONK. -- On October 1,The Telegram says that it ia a pe-

culiar fact that all of Portland's hunt
ers who were out after pheasanta got
exactly fifteen birds each the man wi tb

A new Circuit court case is that of
Thos. Allison agt. John B. Hull, W. R.
llilyeu attorney for the plaintiff. Fore-
closure of mortagege.

At the mooting of the K of P tonilght
there will be work in the first rank. All
members are requested to bo present.
By order of the 0. C.

There were reported two very lively
fistic encounters in the city last week,
one over the night whistling of A neigh-
bor as he passed, the other a saloon row.

Mark Gary brought home with h'm
from Africa as presents for friends and
relatives some beautiful specimens of the
fewolers art. Lions' claws, shark's teeth

mounted in pure gold, cuff
buttons of gold pieces bearing Com
Paul's profile and other curios making
nn interesting collection. Prinevillle
Journal.

th scrub outht the same as the man
with tbe $500 gun and dog. Tbe intima-
tion is p'ain enough that it is not belie

ty, Oregon, by on'er of Hon tieo U Barton,
0o.iniy Judge of Linn County, Orrgon,
which; order beam date Oct. fnd. 1899,
and that tl e said Hon Geo D Barton,
jaJe of tail county, in said order for the
pahlical:on of ald mmrnons upon you, bas
p eto d lbs 1 7th day of November,
189, as me time on or before which yon
shall acpear and answer raid complaint in
said suit

'lhdate rf the frsi yiiblication of thi
sum oops in 8m id texspaitr is October
0 b, 1899

W. R, BrLTrn,
Attorney for Plaintiff .

1899, at the residence of C. F. Bigee,
iu Sweet Home, by Elder Horner, Mr.

Henry Stewart and Mis Monna Front
two ol Linn county's popular yuuun
people.
They have tbe best wishes of many.

KROSCHEL FRETTYMAN.-O- a Sept-
ember 80, 1899, in Corvallis, by Judge
Woodward, Mr. Lcuie Kroschel and
Miss Lena Prettyman, both of Benton

county, opposite Albany.
They have the best wiehes ot many.

ved that the crack shots keep within theAn Albany groceryman oat hunting
yesterdsy Is teported ta bave mistaken
a red headed hog f r a Chinese pheasant
and came within an ace of having a
meat bill to py, but fortunately he did
not pull the.lrigger.

limit

The yacht race between tbe Shamrock
and Columbia was declared off neither
finishing within the limit. The Shsm-ro- ck

though lead.


